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Goodwin: As the last vine swings

As the

last
•

vine
•

sWings
the re a re ages in

II.

ma n's minutes

there are lIile nt d ays once SWUIlg' a mOIlg'
lind stin dee ply si nging sunwa rd
plercewa rd f earlolore an d f astba ck fa r
to othe r suns
a nd there a re future fearward lights
chalksott en d sc rellching
on fluH hb right ba rking moons

th er e ill slo wb egone hunge r
to run th us moon waed in t he monkey pain
to caper in th e windquick veins
of cragged trebel trees
an d gambol mong the echoes

of

re{ra('~

f rac tured truUl

and now
t he re is shiveri ng in the ni p;ht' s bite
and s wa ya way swi ms in watery tholl Kht
a nd fingered da y s lit by suns runnin g

in all th eir birdlight laughter
behlud ch alk soft scr eeching moons
and ever
whisper :

11

wh ere there is nothing neceseity s ing~
MIK E GOOUW I N
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